With the S.C.E.N.E. Auction quickly approaching, we would appreciate your donations for Class Theme gift baskets. Simply send an item to go with your “Class Theme” by **March 9th** and receive a Non-Uniform Day pass to be used on a date to be determined. Your class donations will be transformed into gifts baskets that will be a part of our silent auction.

**Class Themes**

**PS3** – Beach/Outdoor – beach toys, towels, sunscreen…
**PS4** – Playdoh – Playdoh, tools, cutters, sets…
**TK** – Legos
**Kindergarten** – Arts & Crafts – crayons, markers, craft kits…
**1st** – Puzzles – small or large, any age
**2nd** – Get Well Soon – cough drops, soup, tea, blanket…
**3rd** – Family Game Night – board games, popcorn, treats
**4th** – Spa Day – bath products, lotion, candles…
**5th** – Gift Cards - gas, food, movies, coffee
**6th** – Gardening – seeds, gloves, tools…
**7th** – Fast Food Frenzy – any fast food…
**8th** – Grill Out – grills tools, spices, lighter, sauces
**9th** – Sweet Treats – any candy…
**10th** – Coffee House – mugs, coffee, tea…
**11th** – Aromatherapy – candles, essential oils, diffuser…
**12th** – College Survival – laundry basket, cleaning supplies, shower caddy…

Your donations are greatly appreciated and will help us put on a successful auction! If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Chris Glendening 269-757-4391 or cglendening@lmclakers.org.

Thank you for supporting our Lakers!!!